Youth Circus & Gymnastics

The Gymnastics class Saturdays are from 12noon until 3pm.
Classes will continue as normal from the date stated above.
The Saturday Creative Club, starts at 2pm and end at 4pm.

Children must be aged 7+.

Learning circus skills is a great way to keep ﬁt and active, improve coordination and concentration, gain conﬁdence and make new friends. It
is also cooperative, creative and a lot of fun...and who knows...one day
you might even get the chance to really run away and join the circus!!
Here at The Black-E we oﬀer professional instruction in a variety of circus
skills including juggling, unicycle, diabolo, stilt walking, plate spinning,
trapeze, hula hoop, aerial hoop, silks, tight wire, rope and slack line. The
classes are taught in a safe and friendly environment by experienced
circus artists.Our classes are open to all ages from 7 to 18 and are free of
charge. We also oﬀer gymnastic classes on Saturdays as part of The
Black-E playscheme.
In addition to our weekly circus skills program we also provide regular
opportunities for learning with practitioners from other circus companies
in a series of exciting workshops and performance projects. Youth circus
participants also have the potential to continue beyond the age of 17 by
joining adult aerial classes. This can result in our students going on to
perform and work professionally both in this country and abroad, or to
study full time at well known specialist circus schools such as Circomedia
in Bristol and Circus Space in London.

BLACK-E YOUTH CIRCUS TIMETABLE

TUESDAYS
4.30pm to 6.30pm Youth Circus for 7 to 18 yrs.

SATURDAYS
Youth Gymnastics , begins at 12pm and ﬁnishes at 3pm. The class is for
7 to 18 yrs.
Creative Club: Saturdays 2.00pm to 4.00pm
All youth classes are free - 7s +
For more information about the Black-E youth programme use the
following link staﬀ [at] theblack-e.co.uk
For addition information please contact us:
1 Great George Street Liverpool L1 5EW,
Tel:0151 709 5109.
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